EVACI 2013 – REGISTRATION INFORMATION FOR ATHLETES.

Ongi etorri Donostiara, ongi etorri Euskal Herrira
Welcome to donostia, Welcome to Basque Country).

Organisers of the European Veterans Athletics Championship would like to thank you for your interest of being part of this Championship, and give you all a warm welcome.

From 19 to 24 March 2013, San Sebastián will welcome the best veteran athletes from all over Europe thus demonstrating that sports knows no ages.

In this Newsletter we would like to offer you more specific information about our registration system.

PROCEDURES FOR ATHLETES REGISTRATION.

If you want to take part in The 9th European Veterans Indoor Championship, you can choose within three different ways of registration:

Ways of Registration – EVACI 2013.

In our website https://www.sansebastian2013.com/inscripcion.php?lang=en you could find our Registration Tab. Once there, you can choose which kind of registration do you want to make: Both registration and payment online, registrate online and send to your Federation, or non electronic registration (registration and payment go via Federation in this option).

Registration

Closing date for entries 2013 11th January

Register and Payment Online
Online Registration and pay securely through the online Championship platform.

Registerate and send to my Federation
Online registration & pay in your federation.

Non electronic registration
Download the PDF Entry Form, complete it and send it to your federation with the Payment.
OPTION 1: Both Registration & Payment Online.

The Online System has 5 easy steps:

1. Personal Information; Name, address, Passport – ID Card, etc.
2. Events the athlete wants to participate in & best result from 01.01.2012
3. Extra services & Payment: Here you can see all the events you have registered on and also extra services (athlete’s party, the results book, the accompanying Person, etc)
4. Payment confirmation: Confirm that all the purchased services are correct and proceed to the payment.
5. Registration Confirmation: Receive a confirmation email.

This registration will remain pending on validation by the federation of the athlete.

*Extra Services:

The extra services include:

**Accompanying person:** The accompanying person will have free transport Access around the city, and also access to the athlete’s restaurant.

**Athlete’s Party:** It will be held on Thursday or Friday night, in Hondarriba, and includes a tour around the village, basque traditional exhibition, dinner and music.
OPTION 2: Online Registration – Federation Payment

The system is the same, but in the final screen there is an option to choose which federation is the athlete going to pay the championship registration. The registration will remain pending on validation until the athlete’s Payment in their Federation.

On the championship website you will find the Registration Form in PDF. This Registration Form must be completed and delivered to the Athlete’s federation also with the payment.

! Some federations charge an extra fee per non-electronic registration.

The system is the same, but in the final screen there is an option to choose which federation is the athlete going to pay the championship registration. The registration will remain pending on validation until the athlete’s Payment in their Federation.
INFORMATION FOR NON-FEDERATES:

This Championship requires the athletes who want to participate to be federated. For being a federate, you do not need to be part of a sport club, so in the case you were only interested to federate only for this Championship, you have also the option to register as an independent federate.

HOW TO FEDERATE?

There are different specifications depending on each country’s federation.

Please ask your country’s Federation how to proceed to federate and the payment requirements for that.

Register [HERE](www.evacisansebastian2013.com)

You can get more detailed information and inscribe yourself in the web link of the championship:

[www.evacisansebastian2013.com](http://www.evacisansebastian2013.com)

Follow us by Facebook:

[www.facebook.com/evacisansebastian2013](http://www.facebook.com/evacisansebastian2013)

Please do not hesitate to contact us If you require any further information by this e-mail:

[evaci2013@cdfortunake.com](mailto:evaci2013@cdfortunake.com)